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AFT + ENDORSED INSURANCE

HEALTH LEGAL | FINANCIAL SERVICES TRAVEL | ENTERTAINMENT SHOPPING

As an AFT member, you belong to a community of colleagues
working to reclaim the rich promise of our democracy.
By coming together, we also gain the purchasing power to
access a wide array of high-quality programs and services
for our families and ourselves. Our partners that offer these
services and programs will provide you, and your family,
with great selections at competitive prices.
Most of the AFT’s benefits are through Union Plus, the AFL-CIO
benefits program. Union Plus programs bring you savings on a
wide array of products and services. Inside is a sampling of
AFT + member benefits.

AFT + ENDORSED INSURANCE

LEGAL | FINANCIAL SERVICES
Long-Term Care

Protect your car.
Protect your income.
Protect your family.
Auto & Home Insurance
Provides protection for members’ most valuable
assets—their cars and
homes—with special
group discounts for
AFT members and
their families.

Voluntary insurance that maintains a member’s
financial freedom and gives flexibility in making
choices in the event of a long-term illness or a
chronic condition.

Emergency Assistance Plus
A travel assistance program that provides
valuable medical assistance, including medical
evacuation, medical assistance, assistance for

companions or pets, auto retrieval and travel
assistance to participating members.

Term Life
Designed to provide financial protection for your
loved ones in the event of a premature death.
New AFT members are entitled to $5,000 of
coverage for one year at no cost.

Senior Term Life
Members can get this coverage to help pay final
expenses and ensure peace of mind.

Disability Income
This is a voluntary insurance program that provides income if an enrolled member is unable to
work due to an accident or extended sickness.

Pet Insurance
Members can get insurance for their pets.

HEALTH
Health Discount Savings*
A health discount plan members can join for
access to discounts on dental procedures, including routine exams and cleanings, and eye care
discounts like eye exams, eye glasses, contact
lenses and more, from participating locations.
*These are not insurance plans.

Legal Services
Members can access a nationwide network
of more than 2,000 law offices that offer free
30-minute consultations and discounted services.

Credit and Budget Counseling
Certified credit counselors are available 24 hours
a day to help members with confidential financial
guidance, free consumer credit counseling services
and discounted debt management assistance.

Credit Card
AFT offers three different credit card options
that AFT members and their families can apply
for. All offer $0 fraud liability if your card is lost
or stolen, and all
calls are answered
in the U.S.

Mortgage
Homebuying and refinancing are made
easier and more affordable with competitive
mortgage rates and special union-member
features and protections.
The AFT Benefit Trust has an expense reimbursement/
endorsement arrangement with the providers of many
of the products promoted on this page.

TRAVEL | ENTERTAINMENT

SHOPPING

Entertainment Discounts
Members can save on
movie tickets, theme
park admissions, theater
and sporting events,
and much more.

ConsumerReports.org
Car Rental
AFT + car rental programs with Alamo, Avis,
Budget, Dollar, Enterprise, Hertz, National and
Thrifty will meet members’ travel needs and
stretch their vacation dollars.

Hotel Discounts
Save up to 20 percent
off the best available
unrestricted rate at
more than 7,700
participating hotels
worldwide.

Motor Club
The AFT + Motor Club costs less than many
auto clubs and will be there to help members
with vehicle-related problems, anywhere in the
country, 24/7/365.

Member discounts for online Consumer Reports
subscriptions.

AT&T Wireless Discount
Members can receive a discount of 15 percent
on AT&T wireless plans.

Flowers
Save 20 percent on
all orders, and have flowers, gifts and plants
delivered anywhere in
the world.

Goodyear Tires and Service
Members can save 10 percent on regularly
priced Goodyear tires, auto parts and service
(5 percent on sale tires and preventive maintenance) at company-owned Goodyear stores.

Budget Truck Rental
Members get up to 20 percent off do-it-yourself
moves (must reserve in advance).

SHOPPING

1.6 million members means
great rates and discounts.
The AFT + member benefits department supports members who experience a problem with any endorsed program.
The AFT has numerous programs for which it receives expense reimbursements. All payments to the AFT are used solely
to defray the costs of administering the AFT + member benefits programs and, where appropriate, enhance them.

Auto Buying
Members can save on new cars.

Magazines
Member discounts on magazine
subscriptions, renewals and gifts.

Moving Van Discounts
Discounts on interstate
and do-it-yourself moves.

Motor Club
Costs less than AAA. One price covers you and
your entire household and offers three roadside
assistance calls.
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